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Government Programs

$100 MILLION ASSISTANCE PACKAGE FOR SHEEP AND LAMB FARMERS 

CRP sign-up begins January 18 

 
General

Below is the description of a PIE scheduled for April 4 &5 that you may want to consider given the 
changing agriculture supply chain and the emphasis of contracting in producing identity preserved 
grains, for which GMO is a subset, and livestock. This PIE will cover grain and livestock contracts. 
Below is a brief description. 

231 Contracting - Economic Viability, Risks, and Management Description: 

As contracting evolves, producers will require more information on the changes in management 
accompanying contracting, the economics of contract production, and the legal issues surrounding 
contract production. Several hog producers lost hundreds of thousands of dollars in 1998-99 due to 
misunderstanding contract agreements, and many crop farmers are enticed to contract produce grain for 
the $0.20/bushel premium only to later learn that variety selection, storage/segregation, and moral 
hazard costs may offset this premium. 

Participants of this PIE will gain knowledge in the following areas: 

●     Legal aspects of contracting 
●     What terminology/clauses need to be in a contract 
●     Conflicts between contracts and eligibility for government program enrollments 
●     Added production costs from entering into a contract 
●     An understanding of transaction costs in contracting - relatively small quantity contracts have 

larger transaction costs per unit than larger contracts 
●     An economic analysis of contracting (livestock and grains) 
●     An understanding of moral hazard - what happens if one party in the contract negotiations has 

reason to shirk responsibilities; yet, meet the objectives of the contract 

EPA requires that producers plant minimum of 20 - 50% conventional corn when planting Bt Corn 
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FOR RELEASE: FRIDAY, JAN. 14, 2000 

Bt. CORN INSECT RESISTANCE MANAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED FOR 2000 GROWING SEASON 

EPA has announced new measures for resistance management in Bt. corn. The additional measures to 
fully manage insect resistance for the 2000 growing season include: registrants must require that 
growers plant a minimum structured refuge of at least 20 percent non-Bt. corn; for Bt. corn grown in 
cotton areas, registrants must ensure that farmers plant at least 50 percent non-Bt. corn; registrants will 
expand monitoring in the field as an early warning system to detect any potential resistance, and will 
communicate voluntary measures that will protect non-target insects, particularly the Monarch butterfly; 
and there will be sales and planting restrictions in certain limited geographic areas for some products. 
The industry has agreed to the Agency's conditions. For more information on EPA's biotechnology 
regulatory program for plant pesticides, see: http://www.epa.gov/pesticides/biopesticides. 

R-8 ### 

Quality and Market Characteristics Affecting Cow-Calf Pair Prices  
(If you would like a copy of the full manuscript or have additional questions please contact Joe Parcell) 

This article reviews results of a previous study by Parcell, Schroeder, and Hiner where the value of 
quality and market characteristics affecting the market values of cow-calf pairs was examined. This 
information is useful in assisting producers in making informed management and marketing decisions. 
Prices paid for cow-calf pairs ranged in value from $575/pair to $1350/pair with an average price per 
cow-calf pair of $949.96/pair. Typical price ranges on any given day at a cow-calf auction during 1993 
were $700/pair (78% of the average price). This large price variability indicates that significant price 
incentives are present for producers who supply desired pairs. It should be noted that the results of this 
study are based on data collected in 1993; however, persons can use this information to better 
understand market factors in selling cow-calf pairs. 

Experimental Procedures

Prices and physical characteristic data of cow-calf pairs were collected from seven cow-calf auctions 
held at a Manhattan, Kansas, commission company. Average price per pair is the amount paid for a cow-
calf pen divided by the number of cow-calf pairs in the pen. A total of 490 pens of cow-calf pairs were 
evaluated, consisting of 2086 pairs. The date, price, cow-calf pairs per pen, cow breed, cow condition, 
cow age, cow health, existence of horns on cows, cow frame size, registered cow, whether a cow had 
been bred back, order of pens sold, twin calves, calf age, calf weight, calf breed, calf health, calf frame 
size, and calf muscling were recorded for each cow-calf pen. Summary statistics are listed in table 1. 
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Regression analysis was used to determine the values associated with various cow-calf pair 
characteristics. 

Results and Discussion

The regression analysis explained approximately three fourths of the variation in cow-calf pair prices. 
Only selected results are provided here. With all else constant, discounts relative to Angus breed of 
$68.58/pair, $46.17/pair, and $45.33/pair were realized on average for cows of Hereford, other English, 
and Continental breeds, respectively (table 1). Interpretation of values reported in tables can be found 
under the tables. 

Figure 1 illustrates that price per pair increased at an increasing rate for calves weighing 200 lbs or 
more. This indicates that cow-calf buyers are willing to pay more for calves that have shown good 
performance evidenced by weight. Calves weighing below 200 lbs are riskier to buyers, since growth 
potential and health conditions may not be apparent at this young age. Figure 2 shows that buyers realize 
the opportunity cost of not filling a load with similar type pairs or bringing in additional modes of 
transportation. The results of this study found that the maximum price occurs at a pen size of 9 - 12 
head. Typical hauling modes at this auction site are straight truck and stock trailers, which corresponds 
to the optimal number of pairs in a pen. Figure 3 illustrates that older cows receive discounts. Older 
cows have fewer reproductive years remaining reducing their value for breeding purposes. 

Cow-calf pairs received a discount for unhealthy animals compared to prices received for healthy cow-
calf pairs (Table 1). Discounts of $69.69/pair for a lame cow in the pair and $132.29/pair for a lame calf 
in the pair were observed. Table 3 indicates premiums and discounts for cow condition, cow and calf 
health, cow and calf frame. A premium was paid for large frame cows relative to medium frame cows. 
Whereas, price of pens containing large frame calves were not significantly different from those with 
medium frames. A discount was present for small frame calves relative to medium frame calves. 

Two results not shown are for cows that were bred back and cows with horns. Results indicated that 
cows that were bred back received premiums of $67.04/pair representing the cost associated with 
breeding the cow. A discount of $66.50/pair was realized for cows having horns. 

Wide variation in price received at cow-calf pair auctions makes it imperative that producers understand 
values of animal traits when marketing cow-calf pairs. This study found an unhealthy cow or calf to be 
of little value to the buyer. Smaller and thinner cows and calves received discounts relative to average 
conditioned animals. Marketing pairs in sufficient number for efficient transportation increased price 
received. Heavier weight calves have lower risk for the buyers than those of lighter weights. 

Table 1. Summary Statistics of Selected Cow-Calf Pair Characteristics for Manhattan, 
Kansas Auction during 1993
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Characteristic      Average        SD     Minimum       Maximum

Price ($/pair)       949.96     173.85     575.00       1350.00

Head (pairs/pen)       4.26       4.05       1.00         18.00

Cow age (yrs)          5.95       2.59       2.00          9.00

Cow conditiona         2.51       0.65       1.00          4.00

Cow frameb             2.14       0.64       1.00          3.00

Calf frameb            1.84       0.64       1.00          3.00

Calf age (months)      2.38       1.45       0.07          6.00

Calf weight (lbs.)   157.19      97.27      50.00        450.00

Calf musclingc         1.74       0.61       1.00          3.00

a Cow condition graded as very thin=1, thin=2, average=3, fat=4. 
b Cow and calf frame graded as small=1, medium=2, large=3. 
c Calf muscling graded as light=1, medium=2, heavy=3.

 
Table 2. Effect of Breed on Cow-Calf Pair Price 
                  Percent         Price Change
Breed             of pens           ($/pair)  

Angus              15.3              Default

Hereford           13.1              -68.58**

Other English      59.2              -46.17**

Continental        12.4              -45.33** 
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Note: Two asterisks denote price changes which are significantly different 
from zero at the 0.05 level. 
NOTE: The price change column is interpreted as, for example, 
Hereford breed cow-calf pairs were discounted $68.58/pair relative to 
Angus cow-calf pairs

 
Table 3. Effect of Frame, Condition, and Health on Cow-Calf 
Pair Price
                    Percent      Price Change
Characteristic      of Pens        ($/pair)  

Cow frame
   Small             13.6          -1.34
   Medium            58.2         Default
   Large             28.2          59.61**

Cow condition
   Very thin          5.5         -37.81*
   Thin              41.4         -51.95**
   Average           49.8         Default
   Fat                3.3           5.70

Cow health
   Unhealthy          1.2         -69.69**

Calf frame
   Small             29.8         -45.69**
   Medium            56.5         Default
   Large             13.7           0.38

Calf health
   Unhealthy          3.5        -132.29*    

Note: Two asterisks denote price changes which are significantly 
different from zero at the 0.05 level and a single asterisk denotes price 
changes which are significantly different from zero at the 0.10 level. 
NOTE: The price change column is interpreted as, for the example 
of cow frame, for a large frame cow in the cow-calf pair, the pair 
received a premium of $59.61/pair relative to a cow-calf pair where 
the cow graded medium frame. Also, for an unhealthy calf in the 
cow-calf pair, the cow-calf pair was discounted $132.29/pair.
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Figure 1. Effect of calf weight on price per cow-calf pair 

Figure 1  

 
Figure 2. Effect of number of cow-calf pairs per pen on price per cow-calf pair 

Figure 2  

 
Figure 3. Effect of number of cow age on price per cow-calf pair 

Figure 3  

 
------------------- 
Reference 

Parcell, J.L., T.C. Schroeder, and F. Hiner. "Determinants of Cow-Calf Pair Prices." Journal of 
Agricultural and Resource Economics 20(1995):328-40. 

 
Prepared by Joe Parcell, Extension Economist, Department of Agricultural Economics, University 
of Missouri. To contact Joe, call 573-882-6533, or e-mail parcellj@missouri.edu. All copies of this 
publication are accessible through AgEBB. 

University Outreach 
and Extension | AgEBB | 

College of Agriculture, Food, 
and Natural Resources
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